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If we did not know that the Clothing we are Showing
this seasonwere the Best Clothes Made in America, do you think we could

AFFORD TO SAY TO YOU

You can at any time, that you think you did not get your money's worth, re-

turn your purchase and get your money back.

This is exactly the way we sell Clothes. It means that only The Best Clothes

are here. We could not make so broad a guarantee with any but The Best.

You will also find our assortment much the largest in Bellefonte. Everything

that is new and up-to-date is here. We have what you want; Priced Honestly.

WE KNOW IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
 

   

  Allegheny St. FAUBLE'S. Bellefonte, Pa.
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The story of Tantains mocked by the Dry Goods, Etc. Shoes. Shoes.

o food he could not touch, the fountain he mmTT

could not taste, is the of every dys-
peptic. Life to him mustbe an endless

To: LYON & COMPANY.
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“~ THE DUCKING STOOL.

Betsy Didn't Think It a “Pleasant

Mode” of Punishment.

In colonial days hog stealing was
considered one of the most serious of
crimes. At the first offense the thief's
ears were slit, at the second his ears
were nailed to a pillory, and at the
third he suffered death “without bene-
fit of clergy.”
Deceitful bakers and careless fish

dealers had to “lose their ears,” while §
he who spoke detracting words had his

 

 

OUR MAY Yeager's Shoe Store

White .. Sale| mee
 

 tongue bored by a bodkin. YN GASOLINES
A Frenchman traveling in America in (power without carbon)

1700 describes the ducking stool as a F il Oil
“pleasant mode” of punishing a scold- == lyFert ~ . . . ‘ . FI ! 7E7Z \

ing woman. i LUBRICANTS During this sale we will make Special Reductions
In 1635 Thomas Hartley of Virginia for all purposes . . .

wrote of his witnessing the execution JESS. Fres--320 pagebook--all aboot ol Gu on all WHITE STUFFS which includes a full line of
of a ducking stool] sentence:
“Day before yesterday at 2 of ye

k, I saw this punishment given to
one Betsey Walker, who by ye vio-
lence of her tongue made her house
and her neighborhood uncomfortable.
They had a machine for ye purpose,
yt belong to ye Parish. It had already

amShrpoe Rummage Table Ladies’ Shoe
with odd sizes and slightly soiled underwear that must

go during this sale. that

aOAaaCu Ladies’, Misses and Childrens’ Muslin Underwear.7

 The We have a

 

A complete line of Ladies’, Misses, Childrens’ and

Infant’s

Tub Dresses
at prices that will astound you. Too many styles to

specialize. Come in and see our wonderful values for

 Cures Corns 
 

Presently, when the meal was
he went to call the tramp, but fo

the

 

he ha Sisuppeisel. Nou wood very little money.

RAT = Sold only at
WhFogMeHg8LL HIPPO-HIDE We have one hundred and fifty pairs of our |
Yorkorro Rubber Roofing Special Sample Hose left, while they last 3 pairs for Yeager’s Shoe Store,
 50 cents.

Daughterotthe Homeclsitnani’ Ts the World's Best Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.

made mas? Vistur-vee. my de || Is Tough as Leather =

ToniTaematevouve wr| Olewine's Hardware, 1UYOT 8 CO. sas BellefonteDaughter of the House—l was only

graph. 5.25

 

 

      


